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We, the Leaders of North Am erica, met today in Toluca, Mexico, to recognize the strength of our rela tionship and open a new

chapter in our partners hip. We are determ ined to promote inclusive broad-based economic growth for the well -being of our citizens,

so that 21st  century North America sets new g lobal standards for trade, education, susta inable growth, and innovation. Our region

is  among the mos t competi tive and dynamic in the world . We have a shared vision for its  future, and a strong pol itical, legal , and

institutional framework to build upon.

Our countries are es tab lished dem ocracies and share va lues  and as pira tions. Countless contacts among our societies bring us

together. We generate close to 30 per cent of g lobal goods and s ervices . Our trade is  a t leas t 265 per cent larger than twenty

years ago, when the North  American Free Trade Agreem ent came into force, and is now worth m ore than one tril lion dollars per

year, while investment with in the region has  been multip lied by six. Our three econom ies  benefit from each other’s stabil ity and

complementarities , and a shared commitment to creating good jobs and opportunities  for all  o f our ci tizens. Private investm ent is

increasing ly directed towards  North  America, in recognition of the competitive advantage of our integrated production and supply

chains , and our high ly skilled workforce.

Shared and Inclusive Prosperity

Our engagement as a region with  the res t of the world has a di rect impact on the competitiveness  of our econom ies and the

prosperity o f our socie ties . We wil l continue to work clos ely on m atters re lated to international trade, s o that our in tegrated s upply

chains  are deepened and s trengthened. We wil l join tly promote trade and inves tment in those sectors in which the integration of

our production chains  s erves as a dis tinct global advantage, and work together to highlight those advantages.

Our governments are com mitted to developing a North American Competitiveness work plan, focused on investment, innovation and

increased private sector engagement. We seek to set new standards  for global trade through the prompt conclus ion of a  h igh

standard, am bitious , and comprehens ive Trans -Pacific Partners hip, as we promote further trade liberalization in the Asia-Pacific

region.

We will develop a North American Transportation Plan, beginn ing with a regional fre ight plan and bui lding on existing ini tiatives.



We will also streaml ine procedures and harmonize customs data requirements for traders and visitors. We wil l faci lita te the

movement of people through the establis hment in 2014 of a North Am erican Trusted Traveller Program , starting with  the mutual

recognition of the NEXUS, Global Entry, SENTRI and Viajero Confiab le  programs.

Our governments wi ll leverage the existing b ilateral  border mechanisms to  enhance the secure movement of goods across  North

Am erica, and promote tr ilateral  exchanges on log istics corridors and regional  developm ent. Our governments will  designate

observers to  a ttend meetings of the border managem ent executive committees already in place. This approach will  a lso be

fo llowed within the existing bila tera l process es on regulatory cooperation. We wil l continue to protect and enforce intel lectual

property rights.

New Areas of Opportunity

The future success  and competitivenes s of our region depends  on our abili ty to foster innovation, provide our citizens access  to

high quality educational opportunities  and to technology, and promote a workforce wi th the s kills necessary for s uccess in the 21st

century global econom y. To help guide these efforts, our governments wi ll engage stakeholders and academics to better asses s

and plan for the needs  of North America ’s future workforce. We wil l promote joint research in national  laboratories  and univers ities,

bu ilding connections between North Am erican businesses , particu larly entrepreneurs, and technology accelerators. We will  first

focus on entrepreneurship and innovation exchanges , and actions to advance the economic em powerment of women. Authorities

responsible for these efforts wil l meet in an in form al working group to seek greater coord ination and collaboration among them.

Academ ic exchange and educational mobili ty have long contributed to  the mutual understanding of our socie ties  and of the

promis e of North America. We commit to increas e the number of student exchanges  from wi thin the region in our respective higher

education system s, in  l ine wi th the United States’  100,000 Strong in the Am ericas Ini tia tive, Mexico’s  Proyecta 100,000, and

Canada’s International Education Strategy. We will  explore opportunities for further cooperation in  this area.

Energy is a trilateral priori ty. Developing and securing affordable, clean and re liable energy s uppl ies  can drive economic growth

and support sustainable development, as we s hift towards a low carbon energy fu ture. To build on recent progres s in this area,

our Energy Min isters wi ll meet later in 2014 to discus s opportun ities to promote comm on strategies  on energy efficiency,

in fras tructure, innovation, renewable energy, unconventional energy sources, energy trade, and responsible resource developm ent,

includ ing the development o f relevant technica l stud ies.

Our countries will  continue to work together to address cl imate change in  pursu it of an ambi tious and inclus ive g lobal agreement

wi thin  the U.N. Fram ework Convention on Clim ate Change, while als o collaborating through complementary mechanis ms like the

Major Econom ies Forum , the Cl imate and Clean Air Coalition, and the Energy and Cl imate Partnership of the Am ericas. In addi tion,

we will in tens ify our efforts  to prom ote an amendment to the Montreal  Protocol to  phase-down production and consumption of

cl imate-damaging hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs).

We will continue to co llaborate in the protection of our reg ion’s biodiversity and to  address other environmental  challenges, such

as  wildl ife trafficking and ecosystem s at risk. Our governments  will es tabl ish a working group to ensure the conservation of the

Monarch butterfly, a species that s ymbolizes our association.

Citizen Security and Global Issues

We reaffirm our comm itm ent to  the princip les  of shared res pons ibi lity, mutual trust, and res pect, in support of our domes tic

priori ties , as we face together the challenges pos ed by transnational  organized crim e and other threats to the security o f our

ci tizens. As  increasingly integrated neighbors, we recognize the need to co llaborate effectively to counter g lobal threats , such as

in ternational terrorism , and to  protect our shared cri tica l infrastructure.

The effective exchange of information and coordination among law-enforcement authori ties  will remain essentia l. We wi ll continue

to coord inate and pursue new areas of cooperation to  counter drug tra fficking, arms  trafficking and other ill icit trade, cons istent wi th

our laws  and constitutions. To more effectively counter money laundering and illi cit financial  flows  while ensuring the efficient

in terconnection of our systems, our authorities will  enhance their dialogue on financial  s ector regulation and supervis ion. Our

governments share a com mitm ent to  combating human trafficking in all its form s and wi ll work toward im proving s ervices for the

victim s of this crim e.

To s trengthen regional security, we wil l continue to cooperate wi th our partners in  Central Am erica and the Caribbean, and with

other countries in  the hemisphere to prom ote development, economic growth and citizen security. We wil l provide capacity bu ild ing

support, and s eek closer collaboration on financial inclus ion and social safety nets , among other areas. We will broaden the scope

of our efforts  by including actions  on disaster risk prevention and insurance, wild fire management, and access to  affordable and

clean energy, and wi ll promote sustainable s ocia l developm ent.

North Am erica’s response to  the H1N1 pandemic in 2009 remains an exam ple of timely and effective cooperation. We will  build

upon the North  American Plan for Anim al and Pandemic Influenza (NAPAPI) to strengthen our preparedness  and response to fu ture

public health events.

North Am erica will  continue to develop co llective solu tions to global  challenges. Our three countries wil l increase our already

robust cooperation across  the Uni ted Nations and other m ulti lateral  bodies. We wi ll engage in the defini tion of the post-2015



development agenda wi th an inclus ive approach that address es inequalities and s eeks to ens ure that global  objectives are

pursued according to national standards of accountability. We s upport the Open Government Partners hip, and we are com mitted to

transparency and open government across the world. We wi ll als o continue to promote democracy, hum an rights  and the respect

of international  law throughout the world and in the Americas, cons istent with the va lues enum erated in the Inter American

Democratic Charter.

Delivering on our Agenda

The success of this vision will  h inge on its fo llow up. Our governments  will carry out periodic cons ulta tions on the implementation

of our agreements, reporting to leaders  on the progress of our efforts before each upcoming North American Leaders’  Summit. Our

countries wi ll als o develop a new outreach mechanism in 2014, through which experts  and stakeholders wil l be ab le to share their

perspectives on our agenda and propose new lines of action.

The collaboration between our governm ents, civil societies, academics , entrepreneurs, and other actors, has a direct and pos itive

im pact in the lives and wel lbeing of our peoples . The fu ture of North America is even m ore brill iant than its past and together we

can make i t the most com petitive and dynamic reg ion in  the world.

President Obama and President Peña Nieto welcome Prime Minis ter Harper’s offer for Canada to  host the next North American

Leaders’ Sum mit in  2015.


